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HPoday we start our greatest of all Decenv-
bor Sales of Jo volry wo have had sales but never inC. S. Raymond Co our lives haVe we had such n snlo as this will bo never, have wo raado such ruinously low prices never has our

S. . Cor. Ifitli and Douglas. stock bdcn as complete and large as now and never again
will you have euoh an opportunity as this to buy the best at-

thu price of the cheapest.

A set of six
genuine Honor's

Tea Spoons , only

1.00

can

' em-
bossed

- .

largo ¬

Cpmb nnd mir-
ror

¬

in case

Special umbrella offering
A line of silk umbrellas that we have been selling (JJO C A

atO.W ) In Dresden handles , sterling moulding * JV

Another one in fine , fancy sterling mounted ,

Dresden handle , easily worth 10.00

A large sized 4 silver
stool blfulecl storting stiver

Pocket Knifo-thnt will
eoll unywhoro at$1.60-
lioro at less ihnn wo
buy them ourselves

Sterling
Thimbles

Silver lOc

sil-
ver Brush

$5

silk

3-pleco-sliver
handle carving
sot in casa only

3.50
sterl-

ing
¬

silver back
'halt1 brush '

$1.75L-

argo

adverCise.

We are solo sellers the
genuine

Rookwopd Pottery.M-

any

.
Imitations are now being offered , but If you

want to the article you should that
Raymond and Raymond only can sell It to you In Omaha.

Our stock embraces everything that Is desirable.

engraving printing

is the'createst buying opportunity ever offered the people , it
presents now while .the are cut and assort-

ine'nts

-

pay
complet-

e.C.

.

S. Raymond S; Co. ,
S. E. Corner Douglas and Fifteenth Sts.

CARLISM THREATENS SPAIN

Bigorous Being Taken to Subdue

All Uprisings ,

POPE PROPOSES ALLIANCE DON JAIMI-

ECnt'lUt Finn * Have Been Carefully
Defined to the Extent of

Appointing Governor o ( :

'' Madrid. .

M t ' ,

4 1 1
; * <

BORDEAUX ! Nov. SO. Advices received
hero' ' from Bilbao , Spain , refer tothe.. rigor-

ous

¬

antUCajflUt i precautions taken In, that
district. 6nvni lvV > DiiWarePar-

ljfV
; -

l8h 4ir , , V 5 ,
}

orateJ1{ ot Doa Carlos ,, and Don Jalmlo ,

hls'tkod , have , been widely distributed. A

small band'.of Carlisle has appeared neir-
Alcata , In the province of Castellon > do la
Planar and. Is botng pursued by gendarmes.

LONDON , Nov. 30. The Biarritz corre-

spondent
- '

of the Dally Mall says : Scnor-

Sagastai who has hitherto been skeptical on

the point , now admits that CarlUrm Is the
greatest existing danger In Spain. The au-

thorities
¬

are seriously alarmed at the Indi-

cation

¬

of an Imminent rising. The Carllst
plans have been 'elaborately devised , even
to the extent of appointing a governor ot-

Madrid. .

The Madrid correspondent of the Dally

Mall says ! Lieutenant General Correa ,

minister of , declares that the govern-

ment
¬

has 140,000 troops In readiness to take
the field In the event of a Carllst rising and
will soon have 200.000 available. He says ,

however , he does not believe that the
Carllsts Intend to move yet. Four hundred
guns which were being smuggled were
seized in a Basque village. ' *

Don Carlos In his forthcoming manifesto
111 make a strong appeal to the army. The

Carllsts disagree among themselves as to

the advisability of an Immediate movement.
The military element Is Impatient , but the
civilians ufg the usclessness of an attempt
to rise until the Coir lists are assured ot the
help ot the army.

The Rome correspondent ot the Dally
Mall says : The pope has been so much Im-

pressed

¬

* by alarm expressed by the
papal nuncio at Ma

'
rld at the possibility of

civil war that- with the consent of the
queen regent and with a view of avoiding
bloodshed , be has opened negotiations .wltli
Don Carlos proposing that Don Jalmle , the
pretender's son , hould marry
Marie ot

GOOD HEALTH IN THE ARMY

Field and General Hospital * Report
ait Abundance of Vacant

It fit * .

WASHINGTON , Nov. 30. A great Im-

provement
¬

In the health ot the army Is ap-

parent
¬

from the last reports to the surgeon
general from the field and general hospitals.
The hospitals at Chlckaraauga park have
been emptied and abandoned. The same ta

true ot the division field hospitals at Camp
Hamilton , Lexington , Ky. , and Jackson
vlUe , Fla.

The hospital train , which has carried

HOOD'S Coup-

onCALENDAR
IB a perfect beauty ,1899"-

An

patriotic , U | > to duto.
Subject :

American Girl."
One of the handsomest pieces of color

USULH ! this yenr. Llthogiaplied ,

with border of army nnd navy emblems
embohsed In gold. Leave your immu
with your druggist nud ask him to Have
you n copy or tend U cents In stamps for
one to 0. I. HOOD & CO. ,

Lowell , Mass.
(Mention this paper. )

Remember
Hood's Sarsaparilla is-

America's Greatest Medicine
for the Blood and the
Best that Money Can Buy.
Hence take onlyHood's.

These prices are such as
have never been heard of
before in Omaha or any-
where else. Not another
store in Omaha could fur-
nish

¬

the goods at twice the
price We have enough to
supply all comers at the
prices we

Sterling Silver Nail File ANY
" Button Hook ONE

" " Manicure Knlfo OF
, " " Ink Eraser THESE

" " Paper Knlfo ONLY
" " Letter Seals | 5C.

the Omaha of

cheap
get genuine remember
, ,

tha

,

work

We have our own- and
plant for

,
and furnish work equal to any at Boston or other
eastern points 10.00 for tXe first 100 , 3.50 for suc-

ceeding

¬

100. .
100 cards and engraved i' °

100 cards your own plate t1-00

Omaha and will
This prices the

are yet

.

Precautions

FOR

war

Princess
AMurlas.

nearly 3,000 sick men from the various
camps to hospitals , Is now lying Idle at-

Washington. . The general hospital at Fort
McPhereon , Oa. , has only 200 patients re-

maining
¬

and reports 423 vacant beds. The

Joslah Simpson hospital at Fort Monroe has
400 vacant beds. The general hospital at
Fort Meyer , Va. , has 350 vacant beds and
only 162 patients remaining. The hospital
at Fort Thomas , Ky. , which recently re-

ceived

¬

, the sick , from Camp Hamilton , re-

ports
¬

371 In hospital and 103 vacant .beds.

JOINS HIGH .COMMISSION

Canadian High CommUsloner'to
don , Lord StrathconnDilate *

Upon. Enitllah. Friendship.

WASHINGTON , 30. Strath-
cona

-
and Mount Royal , Canadian high com-

nlssloner
-

. to London , arrived tonight
ta join 4h'e ranks of distinguished Anglo-
Americans In session here. Aa.hlgh.com-
mlssloncr

. -

to London , Lord'Strathcona Is In-

a position to reflect the views of both the
imperial and the colonial authorities. Ho ,

Is very prominently identified with Cuban |

affairs , having been , as Sir Donald Smith , '

governor ot the Hudson Bay company and
one of the original projectors of the Cana-
dian

¬

Pacific company. ., He has the honor
of being the only Canadian peer-

."I
.

am here while the present high com-

mission
¬

meets , " said Lord Starthcona , In
response to Inquiries , "as I was when the
last high commission met In Washington
twenty-eight years ago to settle the Ala-

bama
¬

claims and all other controversies
growing out ot the war. That commis-
sion

¬

brought about splendid results In re-

moving
¬

every possibility of trouble between
the two governments and with the- warm
feeling now existing between the English-
speaking people on both sides ot the water-

."The
.

American war Spain simply
gave opportunity for the expression of a
sentiment which has long existed In British
hearts , " continued Strathcona. "Tho
feeling was always there , but It lacked the
occasion for such an expression {is all might
understand. The1 war" gave ihat occasion ,

and the sympathy and friendship which 'the
British government and people showed for
the American cause may be taken as the
strong underlying and lasting 'feeling of
people of the same blood. "

Lord Strathcona , It Is understood , will talk
with Sir Wilfred Laurler relative to the es-

tablishment
¬

of fast ocean connections be-

tween'Canada
¬

and British ports. . This latter
project , as well as the laying of a Canadian
cable In the Pacific , has received much at-

tention
¬

from the High commissioners.
The meeting of the Anglo-American com-

mission
¬

today was devoted mainly to ques-

tions
¬

affecting the great lakes and also to
the subject ot railway transportation In
bond across the border. As to the lake
fisheries the agreement contemplates a Joint
regulation for a closed season , size of nets ,

etc. Concerning the building and main-

tenance
¬

of armed vessels , It Is understood
that each side has been willing to grant
a concession and the present regulation will
bo considerably modified-

.PCNSIONS

.

WESTERN VETERANS

Surtltor of the Cltll War Ilemcm-
liered

-
by the Government.

WASHINGTON , 30. The following
pensions have granted :

Issue of November 17 :

Nebraska : Original widows , etc. Katha-
rlna

-
Ruzlczka , Wither, fS.

: Original Boyson , Urbana ,
$12 ; Levl Opydlko , Ladoga , 16. Increase
Henry F. Shearer , Creston , $3 to $10 : Fran-
cis

¬

T. Scott , Diagonal , $6 to $8 ; John R.
, McPhen-on , $ S to 10 ; William C.

Knight , Calamus , IS to 12. Original wid-
ows

¬

, etc. Minors of Henderson , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , 12.
Colorado : Original widows , etc. Maria

Hollow ay. Monument , $ S.
South Dakota : Original Cornelius M-

.Blngham
.

, llotulle , 12. Increase Albert R.
Anderson , Hot Springs , 11.25 to 2250.

Canoe ot Defunct Dank * .

WASHINGTON , Nov. 30. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Attorney Ames of Lincoln Is ex-
pected

¬

In Washington the last ot this week
to participate In the argument ot the Capi-
tal

¬

National bank ot Lincoln against the
First National bank of Cadiz and other cases
pending In the supreme court , growing out
ot the failure of the Capital National bank.
The cases will bo reached next week.

Smith Get * a Place.
WASHINGTON , 30 ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Commissioner of Internal Revenue
Scott has sent In the appointment as clerk
the name ot Richard Smith ot Omaha to bo
special agent. Mr. Smith's assign-
ment

¬

to duty entirely Hh the Treas-
ury

¬

department and he will In all probabil-
ity

¬

be sent to Cuba or Porto Ric-

o.I'rrtalU

.

in Madagascar.' WASHINGTON , Nov. 30. The eecretary-
ot state received a cable messaeo today

A set of six
conujno Roger's

Table Spoons

$1.75
Sterling Silver

Tea Spoons largo size wo-

nru solo agents for these
goods have all the
now toilet sets , eta

Sterling Silver
Nail Polishers

Larpo size stor-
lincr

-
silver ton

Ink Well ,

50cG-

orham sterling
silver backed
combs ,

75c

A genuine
stag horn

handled curv-
ing

¬

sot of 'i
pieces best val-
ue

¬

ever ollcred

25

Wedding Stationery
done

each

plate
from i

Lou-

Nov. Lord

hero

civil

with

Lord

FOH

Nov.
been

Iowa John

Reed

John

Nov.

rests

and

tfom United States Consul GTbbs at-

Tamatlve , Madagascar , saying tba.t the
bubonic plague has broken out at that place.

NAMES NO MORE POSTMASTERS

Applicants Will Have to Walt Until
After the Senalon ot Con-

Stem * Open *.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 30. No moro presi-
dential

¬

appointments of postmasters win he
made until congress convenes. When the
senate meets next week there will bo. 99
appointments of .presidential postmasters
awaiting its confirmation. This' number
represents the cases of presidential offices
acted on during the rcccsa of congress. All
those appointees assumed their poatofflce
functions at once , but their continuance in
office after the convening ot congress de-
pends

¬

on the action of the senate. , In addi-
tion

¬

to these four othjrs were Appointed , but
I their .commissions.were withheM. tXha Hap-
J.polatments. of postmasters 'jn lhjs"lrt) are
largest In number iii Now York Vlth 'thtffy-
slx

-
nominations now. to go to the senate ,

Pennsylvania with thirty-three , Iowa twen-
tyone

¬

and Iirlnole fourteen. ' The other
states have the following number of reccis
appointments awaiting ratification : Connec-
ticut

¬

, Delaware , Kentucky , North Carolina
and South Carolina , eight each ; ' Alabama ,
California and Georgia seven each1; Arizona ,

Idaho , Nevada , Now Hampshire , North Da-

kota
¬

, Tennessee and 'Wyoming , one 'each ;

Colorado , Kansas , Mississippi , Oklahoma ,

Rhode Island , two each ; Florida , Indiana ,

Maine , Minnesota , five each ; Indian Terri-
tory

¬

, Maryland , Missouri , Montana , Ne-

braska
¬

, Oregon , Vermont , Virginia and
Washington , four each ; Louisiana , New Jer-
sey

¬

, South Dakota and West Virginia , six
each Massachusetts nine , Wisconsin
twelve and Texas eleven. '

OJ i.

ADVISES DROPPING TIIC PAST MAIL

Route Between Knniini City mnd-
Neiiton , Kan. , to lie DUeon tinned.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 30. Second As-

sistant
¬

Postmaster General Ehellenbarger
today appeared before the Joint Congres-
sional

¬

Postal commission , which has been
Investigating the question of railroad mall
transportation. The last meeting of the
commission was held In Chicago. General
Shellenbarger gave It as his opinion that
the general mall service would be improved
by the discontinuance of the fast mall sub-
sidies

¬

bteween New York and New Orleans
and between Kansas City and Newton , Kan.

Industrial Commission Adjnarui.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 30. At a meeting

of the United States Industrial commission
today reports were ruccle by chairmen ot
various subcommleslons , showing progress
In preparation ot their plans for proceeding.

Chairman Harris of the agricultural sub-
commission and Mr. Ratchford of the min-
ing

¬

subcommlsalon reported that the syl-

labus
¬

In each case was hero by drafts , but
not acted upon. Senator Mallory stated that
the syllabus on transportation had been
completed so far as It applied to land trans-
portation

¬

and Major Farquhar stated that
the manufacturers' syllabus bad been so far
completed that It had been sent to the
printer. The general commission adjourned
to meet again on the 6th of December.

Pope Len'a Picture * Produced.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 30. Tonight at Car-

roll
¬

Institute before an audience representa-
tive

¬

of social , political and ecclesiastical
life , a private exhibition was given ot mov-

ing
¬

pictures ot Pope Leo XIII , as reproduced
by the btograph. Distinguished personages
were present and the diplomatic corps was
well represented. The pictures represented
the pope walking In the Vatican gardens ,
driving In the Vatican carriage of state and
In various positions In bis apartments In
the vailcan. The closing scene represents
his holiness giving his blessing to his sub-
jects

¬

In America.

Pertaining to Poitofflcci.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 30. ( Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) An order was Issued removing the
postofllce of Shelton , Nob. , from Its present
quarters to a building owned by George
Molsncr at a rental of $1:9 a year.

Kate E. Baker, teacher at the Pine Point
( Minn. ) Indian school , has been transferred
to the Shoabono ( Wyo. ) school at $600 a-

year. .

Order * (or Oreicon and Iowa.
WASHINGTON , Nov. SO. The Oregon and

Ion a have been ordered to proceed from
Montevideo to Valparaiso , where further or-

ders
¬

will await them. Their future desti-
nation

¬

will be determined by events-

.Rnakleir

.

* Arnica Salve.
THE BEST SALVE In the world for Cus-

Brultes
|

, Sores , Ulcers. Salt Rheum. Fever
Bores , Tetter , Chapped Hands. Chilblains
Corns and all.Skin Eruptions , and positively
cures" Piles , pr no pay required. It 1s guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by Kubn & Co.

r

DEATH LIST IS PILING UP

Details from Wrecks Increase the Number of
fatalities from tha Storm.

OVER ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY PERISH

More than fifty Vessel ! Wrecked
and a Many More Anliore lit the

Immediate Vicinity of Oonton-
llodlea WMhed Aiuore.P-

ROVINCETOWN

.

, Mass. , Nov. 30. The
steamship Portland , plying between Boston
and Portland , * as swallowed by the sea In-

ast SundayjBi orm oft High Head. Of all
the shlp'companyof over 100 souls not one
survived nd the story of the disaster will
never bo fully told. Sixteen bodies have
como ashore And It, la not likely that many
more will be recovered-

.Folowing
.

Is a Hit of the Identified bodies
washed ashore on the outside coast of Cape
Cod up to midnight tonight :

At Orleans , body of E. S. Dudley Free-
man

-
of YarmouthAle. . , a prominent attor-

ney
¬

and member of the council.
George W. Delaney , 28 years of ge , Bos ¬

ton.At
Wellfleet , George Graham (colored ) ,

porter of the Portland.-
At

.

Provlncetown , William Mosher of Oor-
ham , Me-

.On
.

Nauset beach , body of & man believed
o be John Walton , second engineer of the

Portland.
ATdmlicr of Lout Unknown.

The descriptions of three bodies at East-
ham could , not bo obtained here tonight.

The exact number of persons who were
carried away Irora Boston by the Port-
and wll| probably never bo known , as no-
1st ot passengers was retained on-shore

when the Vessel1 loft. Many eatlmates of-

.ho number on board have been made , but
io estimates seldom * agreed. C. P. Wll-
lams , Boston agent of the Portland Steam-

ship
¬

company , who Arrived here on the tug
William H. Smith last night , places the
otal number of persons on the steamer at

100 , or possibly 10 ? .
This estimate , however , Is generally ro-

arded
-

; oe rather small , It has been stated
: hat the number was as high as 155 , but
Mr. Williams denies that so many sailed
) n the Portland. U Is probable that 120 ,
Deluding passengers and crew , 1 near the

correct number.
Attempts to'estimate the financial losses

sustained by shipping Interests Is equally
difficult from facts la hand , but It appears
that the bulk ot the damage was done be-
tween

¬

Cape Ann , where a score of vessels
were lost , to Cuttyhunk , where the steamer
Warwick Is on the rocks.

From present reports U Is known that
Uftyslx vessels havo'been totally wrecked ,
while forty-nine are ashore with hardly a
chance ot being saved. Of the fifty-six total
wrecks , barges not Included , forty-three
craft aggregate 12,202 gross tonnage. Of
those In'perilous position , twenty-eight
aggregate 7,159 tons. The stranding ot the
big English liner Ohio , and the ocean tug
Tamaqua Is not Included In the estimate
given , nor many rof- the big coal barges
ashore In Boa ton-1 harbor. The position of
these latter craft Is now dangerous , for they
are oxpoded to.the'northwest storm which
began this morning: The number of steam-
ertJ

-
which have been driven ashore In fairly

safe berths or damaged by collision or
dismasted can bo- reckoned dby the scores
and many, of., them , .aro likely to be In-
cluded

¬

In this lUt-.OfUotal 'wrecks befora the
day endsjilJ , , '

, M t of jpttmmengerm. <, ,

'TThe following l .Woaearly a complete Hat
of the passengers toMhe steamer Portland aa-
It Is possiblonto get at present : M. ti.-

Sowell
.

, Portland ; Sherwood , Portland ;

Charles H. .Thompson , wife and child , Wood-
fords , Me. ; William L. Chase , Worcester ;
Master Philip Chase , Worcester ; Arthur E-

.Kersom
.

, Portrand ; , Mrs. Hcrsom , Portland ;

Miss Ella Swifti Portland ; Harry Smith ,

Eaet Boston ; Mrs. Cornelia N. Mitchell ,
North Easton ; Mlse Jennie C. Hoyt , North
Easton ; Mrs. J. A. Carroll , Lowell ; Mrs.
Jennie G. Edmunds , East Boston ; Mrs. Anna
Rounds , Portland.George; B. Kennlston , jr. .
Booth Bay Harbor , Me. ; Perry Jackson , wife
and child , and George Cole , all of South
Portland ; Miss Ross , Portland ; Miss Edna
McCrlllls , Boston ; Mrs. Theodore Allen ,

Portland ; Miss Allen , Portland ; Islah Frye ,

Portland ; Ruth Frye , Portland ; Miss Maud
Sykes , Portland ; Walter L. Bemls and wife ,
Auburn , Me. ; Mrs. G. 0. Cblckerlng , Wey-
mouth

-
; Mrs. Augustus Wheeler , South Wey-

mouth
-

; Mrs. Hattle A. Lord , East Deerlng ,
Me. , wife ot Hollls Lord , second engineer of
the steamer Manhattan ; Mrs. Ezeklel Den-

nis
- *

, Portland ; Miss Morang , Portland ; Wil-
liam

¬

Mosher , Gorham , Me. , who had been
spending Thanksgiving with friends In Chel-
sea

¬

; Mrs. Houston , wife of the second stew-
ard

¬

of the ship ; a child and Mrs. Houston's
sister , name * not obtainable ; Miss Cole of
Springfield , Mass. ; C. F. Wilson , Bethel ,

Mo. ; George Croiler , St. John , N. B. ; Miss
Edna Clark , Westbrook ; Miss Eva Clark ,

Westbrook ; Albert Clark , Somervlfle ; John
Doherty , Boston ; Mlaa Kelly , Boston ; Scott'
Proctor , South .Portland , Me. ; Mrs. David
Rounds and daughter , Merton Smallwood ,

Woodtords , Me. ; Miss Alice Tucker , Lowell ,

Mass. ; Miss Annie Totrow , Manchester , N.-

H.
.

. ; Mrs. Weyloijk , South Weymouth ; Henry
D. Voting , Boston ; George Bonney , Portland :

James Buckmlnster , Providence , R. I. ; Wil-

liam
¬

Hanson , Gorham , Me. ; Mlaa Rowena-
M. . Heald , Cumberland Mills ; Miss Madge-
Ingraham , Woodfords , Me. ; Horace Pratt ,
Portland ; MIsa Amy Pratt , Portland ; Mlaa-

Janlo McMullln , Portland ; Miss M. Kenney ,

South Portland , Mo. ; Harry Sylvester, Port-
land

¬

; Fred Stevens , Woodfords , Me. ; Mrs.
James Welch , Mr* . Dukeshlre , Portland ;

Louis F. Underwood , Portland ; Miss Sophia
B. Holmes , Portland ; MIsa Emma L. Plimp ¬

ton , Charles River, Mass. : Miss Burns ,

Charles Wlggln , Portland ; Mr. and Mrs.
Julian A. Fogg , Salem : Mrs. E. L. Baker ,

Portland ; Miss Emma Cobb , Portland ; Fred
Stevens , Portland ; Miss Eva Totten , Port-
land

¬

, formerly of Boston ; William Beards-
worth , employe of Portland Rolling mills ,

resident of Llgonla , Me. ; Miss Helen Laiig-
thorn , music teacher In the Deerlng school-
.Deerlng

.

, Me. , lived in Portland ; Frank Wll-

eou
-

, formerly employed In the Crafford
house , Boston , homo In St. Johns , N. B. ;

Orln Hooper and son Carl , Portland ; James
W. Flower, St. Johns. N. B. principal of
miss Commercial college , Lewlston , Me. ;

Ellas Dudley Freeman , Portland ; John J-

.Murphy
.

- and Timothy KIrby. Marlborough
shoe workers ; D. Osborne Gatchcll , Boston ;

Mrs. M. F. Safford , Portland ;

Jerry Daly , Portland ; W. J. Kohn , Port-

land
¬

; S. Cohen , Portland ; Mrs. Horace
Pratt , Portland ; Theodore Pavenal , Lowell ;

D. W. McGllvery , Roxbury , Mass.
Total , ninety-five.
ORLEANS , Mass. , Nov. 30. Five bodies

haye been recovered here from the Portland.
The veesol was wrecked Just nortn of Cape
Cod. The wreckage and a great many bodies
are drifting south , possibly as far as Nan-

tucket.
-

. It Is thought that the northeast
gale today will bring bodies In. The entire
cape ls patrolTed. The body of Dudley Free-
man

¬

Is the only one Identified as yet. It
will be shipped to Portland tomorrow.

PORTLAND , Me. , Nov. 30. It was learned
{ oday that L. F. Strout. first pilot, and E.-

B

.

, peering , mate , previously reported aboard
the steamer Portland , were not on board
uhrn It was wrecked.-

No

.

Fcnm for Clnte City.
BOSTON , Nov. 30. There appears to bs-

HtMe , apprehension for the safety of the
steimer Gate City of the Savannah line , in
pile of the report which reached here last

night that a llfo preserver bearing the
lanio of the steamer had been picked up on

Capo Cod. The steamer Chattahoo = he,

which arrived hero last night , reports hav-
ng

-
pissed the Onto City off Mont' k Point

it 3:30: o'clock Monday afternoon and that
hero was nothing amiss with the Savannah
Iner as far c could bo observed , The

storm was over at the tittle the Olte City
was seen by the Chattahcohe , and In nil
irobabillty It Is safe and near Its destlna-
Ion , Savannah , Ga. , at this time.

BOATS TARDY AND DISABLED

StriiKRlcri Come In I'ort with StorlcH-
of Troubled V ) nne nnd-

SerluUH I.UHKCII.

BOSTON , Nov. 30. The steamer Orion ,

Captain Smith , reached hero this morning
itter an eventful passage from Newport
Jew , during which It lost the barges Ocean
loll , foi Providence , and the Enos Soulp , for
his port. The crew of the Ocean Bell , tour

men , was saved. The fate of those on the
Soulo Is not known.

The Orion , with Its tow , ran Into the
leavy blizzard on Sunday morning about
welve miles south-southeast from Winter

Quarter ehonl , and , being buffeted about for
some time , the Ocean Bell opened In the
seams and began to fill rapidly. The steamer
succeeded with difficulty In taking off the
'our men. In the meantime the Soule had
drifted away , and , although the steamer
searched In the vicinity for some time , It was
unable to locate the barge.

The freight steamer Brookllne arrived at-

ts wharf today , forty-eight hours late on
10 passage from Port Antonio , Jamaica. On-

he evening of November 27 , when off Cape
Ffatteras , the Brookllno ran Into the gale ,

which pounded the vessel so that It wao
necessary to heave to for thirty-six hours-

.lrst
.

? Officer Holvllle was seriously Injured
by being thrown down by a heavy sco.

NEW YORK. Nov. 30. A telegraphic dls-

atch
-

> has been received In this city from
5t Johns , N. P. , that the British steamer
Scottish King , of 2,148 tons , from Antwerp
November 21 , for Boston , Is ashore at Seal

Cove and Is standing upright with ten feet
of water In Us hold. The crew was saved-

.PROVINCETOWN
.

, Mass. , Nov. 30. King
Philip of Fall River has been totally
wrecked on the cape. The crow , probably
numbering ten men , has been lost. The
schooner was ot 1,224 tons gross register.

IMPEDES TRAFFIC IN NEW YOIIK.

Second Snow Stocm Almont n Bad n
the Ftrnt.

NEW YORK , Nov. 30. The storm , which
began last night with rain , followed by-

lall and snow , blocked traffic In the sub-
urbs

¬

today end delayed It In the city. While
the storm bad none of the ot the
blow of Saturday and Sunday , coming so
soon on the heels of that etorm , It Increased
the difficulties of the cltuatlon. Even the
elevated lines suffered today and many per-
sons

¬

were obliged to walk long distances In
order to get down town. In Brooklyn In
the Bronx and In the borough of Queens
there was a repetition of the annoyance and
discomfort of Sunday. The main line of
the Long Island railroad la again blockaded
and on a number of Us local branches nlso
traffics Is suspended. A train is burled In a
snow bank at MInoola. The trouble was
aggravated by a high wind , which refilled
the cuts made through (he'drifts that re-

sulted
¬

from Sunday's storm.

SAD STORY OP DEATH IN WRECK.-

Mc

.

* niro from Party on White
Reconciled to Death.

PLYMOUTH , Mass. , Nov. 30. A piece of
bamboo , picked up In the surf here today ,
brought a story of death and the loss of the
schooner White Wings of Gloucester , In the
recent storm. It contained the following
message : > -4 'to d < ri

W will be lost thirteen of us In flsh-
ng

- ,,
schooner White Wings, from Gloucester.

Have no bottle to put It In. Everything Is-

gone. . Wo are about to go on a raft.
Henry Wllller and Frank Hasktns are dead-
.If

.

I could only see my wife and darling
child again. ALBERT SIMMONS.-

A
.

body , found yesterday morning on the
outside beach near Powder Point bridge by
the Gurnet llfo saving crew , clad In oil-

skins
¬

marked "Haley , " Is thought to bo
that of one of the four Norucll men re-
ported

¬

missing from their shooting box near
the mouth of North river.

MORE SNOW IN NEW ENGLAND

Storm Greatlr Hampcm the AVork on
the WreckM Along the

Senconat.

BOSTON , Nov. 30. Another heavy north-
east

¬

enow storm started In here Just before
7 o'clock this morning and an hour later
had settled down in a way that promised
several Inches of mow at least. A brisk
wind of twenty miles an hour was blowing
from the north-northeast. These conditions
will greatly Interfere with the work that Is
being done at points where vessels were
wrecked , as the eea Is running high and the
snow Is thick on the water. The Weather
bureau officials state that the storm will
probabfy continue all day.-

TO

.

CURB A rULU IX OHE D1Y.
Take Laxative Brome Qur.ne! Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It falls to-

cure. . ZSc. The genuine ba L. B. Q. on
each tablet.

BIG SNOW STORMJN COLORADO

Ten Peet of the Ilenntlful Piled Up In
the GuunlHon Country Worst

Storm In Year *.

DENVER , Nov. 30. Advices received here
are to the effect that the storm south and
west of Denver Is the worst known In yearn-
.At

.

Como the snow Is between two and three
feet deep and between Como and Lcadvllle
and as far as Gunnlson ten feet of snow has
fallen. The South Park road Is tied up and
trains on the Denver & Rio Grande are
greatly delayed. Snow elides are reported on
all roads ,

Tentlmoiir AnolnMt 9Ir . Cody.-
ALBANY.

.
. N. Y. Nov. 30. James B.

Sterna of Rouse's Point was examined today
In the trial of Mrs. Margaret Cody , accused
of attempting to blackmail the heirs of the
late Jay Gould. He told of preparing and
acknowledging certain papers which com-
prised

¬

an agreement between Mrs. Cody ,
Mrs. Angcll and A. J. Barker , Jr. , relative to
the claim of Mrs. Angell , as the alleged
widow of Jav Gould , to dower In the Gould
estate. This witness and James D. Lindsay
testified that Mrs. Cody was "the mover In
the preparation of the papers In the cose-

.Mlnern

.

Out of Eiiiplo > ment.-
PITTSBURO

.

, Pa. , Nov. 30. Local coal
shippers to the lakes notified today
that no moro coal would be received nt the
lake ports this year. This closes the season
and throws several thousand minors out of-

employment. .

PROSECUTE CANAL OFFICERS

Stnti* Kniclneor nnil Snr e > or nnd
Superintendent of Piititlo Work *
Charged with Improper Condnct ,

ALBANY , N. Y. , Nov. 30. Judge Coun-
tr

-
> man's report to the attorney general and

governor , which was made public today , on
his Investigation of the report of the canal
commissioners to ascertain and determine
whether any judicial proceedings , civil or
criminal , should bo Instituted on behalf of
the state against any party or public officer
Interested or engaged In the canal Improve-
ment

¬

, finds that both Statoi Engineer and
Surveyor Adams and Superintendent of-

Fublto Works Aldrldge have either com-

mitted
¬

or permitted acts which should bo
Investigated by a grand jury.

Judge Countryman says : "It Is a fair and
reasonable inference from All the facts and
circumstances given In evidence that most
If not all of the Improper acts and proceed-
ings

¬

of the state engineer's subordinates
were either directly or Indirectly authorized
or approved by him and that hla own
methods and practices In violation of the
statute purposely adopted and followed
to accomplish the results which have
proved so pernicious and detrimental to the
public IntereatB. "

Owing to the lack of time and the neces-
sary

¬

delay In order to carry out Impeach-
ment proceedings the judge says that the
only remaining course Is a criminal prose-
cution

¬

by Indictment.
Governor Dlack has addressed a com-

munication
¬

to the attorney general In which
ho cays : '

"You are hereby requested to Imme-
diately

¬

take charge of proceedings against
the state engineer and surveyor nnd super-
intendent

¬

of public works on behalf of the
state and to Institute and to prosecute to
their conclusion such criminal actions or
proceedings as may bo warranted by the re-

ports
¬

and testimony. "

DENIES THE COMBINATION

President Ilnvemycr Sny* If Any
Other Concern Cnn Mnke Stiftnr an-

Clicnnljr They May Try It.

NEW YORK , Nov. 30. H. 0. Havemyer ,

president of the American Sugar Kcllnlug
company , said today In reply to a question
by a reporter that there was no truth In
the story of dhe attempt to consolidate the
American Sugar company with the Arbu.'kle
and other Independent factories and the Glu-

cose
¬

company of Chicago , so far as his com-

pany
¬

vsas concerned-
."This

.
company , " continued Mr. Havcmyer ,

"will continue to make and soil sugar with-
out

¬

reference to outside Interests. If any
other company can make sugar cheaper than
no can they are at perfect liberty to do so-

so far as this company Is concerned. "

OBEYED MORMON SCRIPTURE

Fnnntlo Who Tried to Dnrn Inde-
pendence

¬

Church Fonnd Gnlltr of
Amen Snld to Be Innniie.

KANSAS CITY , Nov. 30. W. D. C. Pat-
tlson

-
, who came all the way from Boston

to burn the Mormon church at Independ-
ence

¬

, near hero , because , as ho declared ,

the Mormon scriptures commanded him to-

do It , was today found gullty by a Jury In
the criminal court. The Jury also declared
Pattlson to be Insane. Pattlson Is a
Canadian by birth , whoso father was a
Methodist preacher. He Is 47 years of ago
and for fifteen years was a school teacher.-
He

.
was suspended from the Mormon church

of Boston and came here , where , as ho says
himself , with much show of gratification ,

ho set fire to tbo local church because he
had been shown In a revelation that such
was his duty. <

CREW SUFFERS IN A" WRECK

Several Train Men on Derailed
Freight Train Are Killed

nnd Injured.S-

T.

.

. LOUIS , Nov. 30. A special to the
Post-Dispatch from Rosebud , HI. , says : "A
freight train was wrecked near Oravllle , on
the Mobile & Ohio railroad , thirty miles
south of here , today. Fireman John Raglo
was killed , Engineer Goodwin scalded , Con-

duotorBlll
-

and Urakeman William Hunt
seriously Injured.

MITCHELL WANTS TO SUB SIIARKEY-

Deponlt Put Up tilth London Sport-
Inn Life RnoklnR Up Challenge.

LONDON , Nov. 30George W. ("Pony" )
Moore has deposited 200 at the office of
Sporting Life with the Intention of ar-
rnrKlng

-
a match between his son-in-law ,

Charley Mitchell , nnd Thomas Bharkey ,
the American pugilist , for 500 or 1,900-
a side and the best purse offered.

Hale of Lltiuk , the Great Stallion.
LEXINGTON , Nov. 30.Another famous

horse has been Introduced to the stable of-
Hon. . W. C. Whitney. Llrzak. the great
race horse , now retired to the stud , waspurchased by Mr. Pacet for J8.GOO This
sale was the feature of the closing day of
Woodard & Shanklln's thoroughbred sales.
One hundred and seven head brought $11-
845.

, -
. an average of 1139.

The Broaden' Mutual Benefit associationbought fifty-one of the poorest brood mares
offered , paying J1420. an average of about
28. Thcsa will bo shipped south and cold
without pedigrees ; many will bring an In-
crease

¬
In price.

Gilbert Accept* Challenge.
KANSAS CITY , Nov. 30-rred Gilbert of

Spirit Lake , In. , has accepted the chal-
lenge

¬

of J. A. R. Elliott of this city to
shoot for the Sportsmen's Review cup and
the American llvo bird championship and
named Watson's rlns1 , Chicago , December
12 , for the match to take place.-

O.

.

. II. S. Team Meeting.-
At

.
a meeting of the High Bchool foot ball

eleven yesterday afternoon Captain Tracy
was re-el cted captain by a unanimous

Frank Crawford was given a vote
of thanks for his services as coach this
season.

Creedon nnd Green Matched.
BAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 30. Dan Cree ¬

don and George Green were matched by
the National Athletic club today. They
will fight th last of December. Creerton
leaves Now York tomorrow for this coast-

.Oppoiie

.

IleMecrntlon of
CHICAGO , Nor. 30. The flag committees

of the Sons of the American Revolution end
Society of Colonial Wars. In Illinois , and
the American Flag association of Greater
Nuw York , mailed today 20,000 pamphlets
entitled , "Desecration of the American Flag
anl Prohibitive Legislation , " to all parts cf
the United tSates. A copy was also sent to
each member of the Fifty-fifth and to the
nouly elected members of the Fiftysixthc-
ongress. .

Heilvnl of Whipping ; Pont Urged.-
CHICAGO.

.
. Nov. 30. The whipping post

as a legal instrument of corporal punlah-
ruent

-
for certain classes of criminals Is

favored by President John G. Shortall of the
Illinois Humane society. At a meeting ot

The Menus of
the notable State and social functions at home and abroad
pronounce Apollinaris the beverage of the select world-

.Apolllnarls

.

is singled out on them as the Table Water
of Royalty , Princes and our own Sovereign People. "

N. Y. Tribune.

Served at dinners given by the QUEEN.-
N.

.
Y. Sun.

representatives of ihorltablo ornanliatlon * ,

Mr. Shortnll read a paper giving at length
his reasons for favoring tba adoption of the
whipping post. Ho urged IcglsliVlon to that
effect. Uodlly punishment for women bent-
era.

-
. Incorrigible and dangerous > grant

nud rnoro particularly the "hoodlum" cl
was , according to Mr. Shortnll. nn absolute
public necessity.

. *

Army New * from llnnUrllle.H-
UNTSVILUK.

.

. Aln. . Nov. 30. John W.
Williams , commlteary sergeant , Companj-
H. . Tenth Infnntry. died nt the corps hospital
"today of Uphold foer.-

Ilattcry
.

K Second artillery , and one com-

pany
¬

of the Signal corps departed today for
where Ihey will take a transport

for Cuba.

WINTER EXCURSION
If sick jou cnn Itnd help. It crippled
with rheumatism > ou cnn bo cured.-
If

.

tired > ou need reit nnd the placa-
te BO is

HOT SPRINGS ,
SOUTH DAKOTA.

The expense l s less than you Imagine. "Tin
Northwestern l.lno" has announced

special excursion1 ! certain da } a
this month at

CHEAP RATES.T-

ho

.
Evans Hotel will remain open nmf

this and nil other hotels and txmrdlni
houses uru giving peed gcnlco with low ,

rates during the winter-

.TI.

.

( Omaha - - - 1G.4O
P M-

nnd corresponding reductions from other
points west.

Climate , Water. Scenery nnd Hotels ura-
unexcelled. . Thirty dajs' time allowed und
nny agent P. . E. & M. V. R. K. , or J. 11-

.Gable.
.

. Traveling1 Passenger Agent , Donl-
ton , la. , can tell you more about it.

The next date will bo-

DECEMBER 6 , 1898.-

AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

CREIGH-
TONORPHEUM

Inaugural V-

Q Performance
M Sunday B-

jj Afternoon , -y'

DECEMBER-
S . B
0 1-

C "fc T
1 H-
E E-
T Much in

Store for You.

Box office open * thin tnomlnc nt 0-

o'clock. . It YTonld be well to aeoure
your neat * early. <

' PAXTON ft BURQEM-
UanaieraBOYD'S THEATRE - Tel mi * .

3 Mghti , Commencing TonlRht'at StlB.
MATINEES SATURDAY.-

Messrs.
.

. Smyth and Rico present''
The Quaint Comedian ,

WILLIE COLLIER
. . . .IN. . . .

"THE MAN FROM MEXICO"
Indisputably the funniest farce of the age.

Beats now on sale. Prices $1 , 75 , CO , 2-

5.IHETROCADERO

.

. l fi
and

St
Telephone 2217.

Lenin ft Williams. Props , and Vgnu
W. W. COLE. Act. Manaeor.-

lor.

.

Week suHD Nov. 27 I
MATINEES

SUNDAYS TJIUnSDAYS SATURDAYS
Alway * the Dent Show In Omaha.

Bessie BotiehillA-
n Artist am Clean Cut an n Cameo. ;

Frank McNIsh , the Famous Minstrel and
Silence and Fun Man.

Rusto Albro , Phenomenal Contralto ana 'Character Change Artist ,
Mr. ami Mrs. Harry Budworth "A Royal
Perez & King , In their Original MusicalAtheletlc Fad. . "The Will of the Wisp."
The Original Century Quartette.
Scrra. the South American Wonder.
The King of Legitimate Juggling Kurtzfrom Gran Clrco Orrln. City of Mexico.

AND OTHGH-
8.REFnCSHMEVrSAll

.

Seat * Reserve-

d.ROSSINI'S

.

"STABAT MATER. "
i

Sunday Evening , Dec. 4.-

Mmc.

.

. Clementine DeVero. . . ..fioprnno
Miss Cleanore Broadfoot..i .Contralto
Mr. George Mitchell. ,. . . ..Tenor
RIB. Augusto Dado. IJusso
Mr. John A. Kchenk.Organist

60 - CHORUS - 60
Under Direction or ff-

SICNOR R. 8APIO. '

St John's Church
25th and California Sts.

8 p. m.-
Admlmdon.

.
.. . .75 Centi-

.Reer
.

> ed Seata. . . . . . . . . .f 100.

Y. M. C. A. HALL ,
FUinAY AND HATUUD.VY EVKNISG8 ,

DI2CI2MUKR *) AKD 'I-

.Mr.

.

. Frank H. Roberson's
ON

MANILA AVD PHILIPPINES
ILLUSTRATED IN COLOM *.

AdmUalon 75o-

.HOTlits.

.

.

THE MII.LARD1-
3th und Douglas Stn , , Omaha.-
AMEHICAN

.
*

- AND KUUOl'EAN PLAN-
CENTIlftLLY

-
LOCATED. k_J. U ! . MAUKKL EQM. proa V

THE NEW MERCER7
.

American Plan.You will nnd your friends res'lVte'fft hVre?
F. J. COATE8 , Proprietor.

WM ANPKEWS. Chief Clwfc ,


